
The Laudato Si’ Action Platform (LSAP) was designed by the Vatican to empower 
the universal Church and all people of good will to respond to Laudato Si’, Pope 
Francis’ encyclical on caring for our common home.  

Discerning a response to the ecological crisis is a profound act of care. At this moment 
in time, action is needed. The Laudato Si’ goals guide our actions. They redefine and 
rebuild our relationship with our common home. Their holistic approach acknowledges 
the planetary limits of all socio-economic systems and the human roots of the 
ecological crisis. We recognize that people are not separate from our environment but 
part of it. If the environment suffers, people and communities suffer also.  

The Platform is free to sign up. Families, parishes, ministries and groups are invited to 
join in. By signing up you are in solidarity with other groups, parishes and dioceses that 
do so. This will be a shared experience where you can post your actions and see what 
other groups are doing so we can learn from each other. The goals that each group 
sets are unique and are given a 7-year period to implement. The first year is a year of 
reflection and is to be used to set the goals to be accomplished in years 2 - 7.  

The platform offers the following: 

• Laudato Si’ planning guides, which your institution, community, or family can use
to discern and implement your response to Laudato Si’.

• A process-oriented approach that responds to the charism of your institution,
community or family.

• Guidance on actions that help build a better future through the Laudato Si’ Goals

• Recognition of your progress.
To enroll your Diocese, parish, group, or even your family go here:   

https://laudatosiactionplatform.org    
We’re All Part of God’s Plan is a national US campaign to promote the Laudato Si’ 
Action Plan (LSAP.) Catholic groups can access assistance and resources for free. 

Click here: LSAP PROMOTIONAL TOOLKIT or https://godsplanet.us 

Watch the video! 

 Laudato Si’Action Platform 

https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20150524_enciclica-laudato-si.html
https://laudatosiactionplatform.org/laudato-si-goals/
https://laudatosiactionplatform.org/laudato-si-goals/
https://laudatosiactionplatform.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-og7Af8ZNtN6AME_yCK4SUluapthTtQLqTEm7aDi7Gk/edit
https://godsplanet.us/


The Response to the Cry of the Earth is a call to protect our common home for the 
wellbeing of all, as we equitably address the climate crisis, biodiversity loss and 
ecological sustainability. Actions could include the adoption of renewable energies and 
energy sufficiency measures, achieving carbon neutrality, protecting biodiversity, 
promoting sustainable agriculture, and guaranteeing access to clean water for all. 

Response to the Cry of the Poor 
The Response to the Cry of the Poor is a call to promote eco-justice, aware that we are 
called to defend human life from conception to death, and all forms of life on Earth. 
Actions could include projects to promote solidarity, with special attention given to 
vulnerable groups such as indigenous communities, refugees, migrants, and children 
at risk. 

Ecological Economics 
Ecological Economics acknowledges that the economy is a sub-system of human 
society, which itself is embedded within the biosphere–our common home. Actions 
could include sustainable production and consumption, ethical investments, divestment 
from fossil fuels and any activity harmful to the planet and the people. It is important to 
also protect the dignity of workers. 

The Laudato Si’Action Platform Goals 



Adoption of Sustainable Lifestyles 
The Adoption of Sustainable Lifestyles is grounded in the idea of sufficiency and 
promoting sobriety in the use of resources and energy. Actions could include reducing 
waste and recycling, adopting sustainable dietary habits (opting for a more plant-based 
diet and reducing meat consumption), greater use of public transport, active mobility 
(walking, cycling), and avoiding single use items (e.g. plastic, etc.). 

Ecological Education 
Ecological Education is about re-thinking and re-designing curricular and institutional 
reform in the spirit of integral ecology in order to foster ecological awareness and 
transformative action. Actions could include ensuring equitable access to education for 
all and promoting human rights, fostering Laudato Si’ themes within the community, 
encouraging ecological leadership (students, teachers), and ecological restoration 
activities. 

Ecological Spirituality 
Ecological Spirituality springs from a profound ecological conversion and helps us to 
“discover God in all things”, both in the beauty of creation and in the sighs of the sick 
and the groans of the afflicted, aware that the life of the spirit is not dissociated from 
worldly realities. Actions could include promoting creation-based liturgical celebrations, 
developing ecological catechesis, retreats and formation programs, etc. 

Community Resilience and Empowerment 
Community resilience and empowerment envisage a synodal journey of community 
engagement and participatory action at various levels. Actions could include promoting 
advocacy and developing people’s campaigns, encouraging rootedness and a sense of 
belonging in local communities and neighborhood ecosystems. 

Become a part of the Laudato Si Action Platform and join this Vatican Initiative with 
other parishes and Dioceses throughout the US and the World. 

To enroll your Diocese, parish, group or even your family, go here: 
https://laudatosiactionplatform.org 

We’re All Part of God’s Planet is a national US campaign to promote the Laudato Si’ 
Action Plan (LSAP.) Catholic groups can access assistance and resources for free. 

Click here: LSAP PROMOTIONAL TOOLKIT or https://godsplanet.us 

https://laudatosiactionplatform.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-og7Af8ZNtN6AME_yCK4SUluapthTtQLqTEm7aDi7Gk/edit
https://godsplanet.us/

